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A note from the Milford High School Cross Country Boosters & Coaches 
Hello friends! 

WELCOME to another exciting season of Milford High School Cross Country! We are looking forward to 
a promising season again this year as a talented group of runners have come out to run, working hard for more 
success in 2018; at the same time, the Milford Central Academy program also continues to develop future runners. 
Moreover, in friendly partnership with the Delaware Nature Society, DNREC and the folks at Abbotts Mill Nature 
Center, we have begun our ninth season competing at our scenic and challenging five-kilometer home course site, 
which is open to the public at the Milford Millponds Nature Preserve near Abbotts Mill and Blairs Pond. 

Back in 1998, friends and family members of the MHSCC team formed a boosters club and 
set out to establish our lone benefit race, the Reindeer Stampede 5K run or one-mile walk. This 
Thanksgiving weekend will now mark the 20th annual running of the Stampede, and we hope to match our record 
number of more than 300 runners. Each year, through the success of the Reindeer Stampede 5K and help of our 
boosters, we have raised enough funds to purchase T-shirts, running sweats, state championship jackets and even a 
wonderful display clock for the MHS running teams, including the indoor and outdoor track & field seasons. 

Over the years, the school board-approved boosters club has formed a solid foundation, and we ask folks 
like you, the supporters of Milford Cross Country, to help keep it going strong. We appreciate any support, and to 
show our appreciation, we will give sponsors and participants long-sleeve Reindeer Stampede 5K race T-shirts 
emblazoned with each sponsor’s/company’s name. Last year, more than 300 people got the shirts and now 
routinely wear them in the community. What a way to get your name out there, showing your support for the 
MHSCC program and its continued success! 

To support the MHSCC teams, you can make a donation (a check can be made payable to “MHSCC 
Boosters”) and simply return it with the completed bottom segment on this letter. Donations can be returned by 
MHSCC parents/boosters or mailed to Coaches Lance Skinner or Bobby Spath at the high school address above. If 
you need more information, feel free to contact Coach Skinner at 302-841-2187 or by e-mail at 
LNBSKINNER@comcast.net. 

The MHSCC runners, friends, family, and boosters would like to thank you in advance for your continued 
support of community events! Please feel welcome to join us for the race-day run (or walk)! Don’t forget our food 
drive! Please bring canned goods on race day for the local food pantry for the holidays! Go MHSCC!!! 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
MY DONATION AMOUNT:   $75   $100   $150   $200 
 
CONTACT PERSON AND CONTACT NUMBER: __________________________________ 
 
PREFERRED SHIRT SIZE:  S  M  L  XL  XXL 
 
PLEASE DISPLAY MY BUSINESS NAME ON THE SHIRT AS:  
 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Stay posted about team happenings on our team website: 

www.MilfordXC.com 


